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ो टे ट कसर
द ल के पु ष म ो टे ट कसर का खतरा सबसे यादा, कर ब 26 हजार हर साल नए मामले (Amar
Ujala: 20190830)

https://www.amarujala.com/delhi-ncr/delhi-men-have-the-highest-risk-of-prostate-cancer

द ल के पु ष म ो टे ट और म हलाओं म े ट कसर का खतरा सबसे यादा दे खने को #मल रहा है।
आईसीएमआर और *व#भ-न रा य के कसर पंजीकरण के अनुसार भारतीय पु ष म यह दस
ू रा सबसे
आम कसर है। 2लोबोकैन 2018 क3 4रपोट5 के अनुसार हर साल ो टे ट कसर के 25 हजार 966 नए
मामले सामने आते ह। ये कहना है सफदरजंग अ पताल के यूरोलॉजी *वभागा9य: डॉ. अनूप कुमार
का। उ-ह ने बताया =क ो टे ट कसर के >नदान के #लए ?3>नंग काय5?म शA
ु करने क3 जAरत है।
गु वार को नई द ल ि थत एक होटल म आयोिजत ेस कॉ-Dस म डॉ. अनूप कुमार ने बताया =क
रोबो टक सज5र शA
ु होने से ो टे ट EंFथ को ठHक करने के #लए सिज5कल इलाज काफ3 आसान हो
गया है। वह ं राजीव गांधी कसर अ पताल के >नदे शक डॉ. सुधीर कुमार रावल ने बताया =क यह गर बी
के कारण इन गर ब रोFगय म रोग क3 संKया और मMृ यु दर को कम करे गा।
चीन म भारत के डॉOटर ने बनाया रोबोट
डॉ. रावल ने बताया =क अभी तक अमे4रका म बने रोबोट का इ तेमाल दे श म =कया जा रहा है ले=कन
ज द ह भारतीय मल
ू के डॉOटर का रोबोट दे श म आने वाला है। चीन म ये रोबोट अमे4रका म
काPड5योलॉिज ट डॉ. सुधीर Qीवा तव ने तैयार =कया है। इस पर दे श म Rायल होना बाक3 है।

*वशाखापटनम म सॉSटवेयर तैयार करने के बाद डॉ. Qीवा तव ने इसे चीन म तैयार =कया है। इसक3
शA
ु आती क3मत कर ब लगभग चार करोड़ पये बताई जा रह है।

मोटापा
जा!नए "य ब#च म बढ़ रहा है मोटापा, वजह जान हो जाएंगे आप भी हैरान (Dainik Jagran:
20190830)

https://www.jagran.com/world/other-know-why-obesity-is-increasing-in-children-you-willalso-be-surprised-to-know-reason-19528692.html

एक 4रसच5 म सामने आया है =क बUचो म इन दन मोटापे बढ़ने का कारण है उनका अकेला रहना।
-यूयॉक5, आइएएनएस। बदलती जीवनशैल को मोटापे का एक मुख कारण माना जाता है। अमे4रक3
शोधकता5ओं ने मोटापे के संबंध म एक नया दावा =कया है। उनका कहना है =क जो बUचे अकेले रहते ह
या बढ़ती उW म िजन बUच के आस-पड़ोस म कोई नह ं रहता है या िज-ह पड़ो#सय का साथ नह ं #मल
पाता, उनम वय क होने पर मोटापे क3 संभावना अ-य बUच के मुकाबले लगभग एक >तहाई यादा
रहती है।
मोटापे से बचने के #लए करना होगा ये काम
इस अ9ययन के लेखक और कानXल य>ू नव#स5ट के

ोफेसर

ट वन अ वराडो ने अ#भभावक को

आगाह करते हुए कहा =क बढ़ती उW म बUच का घर से बाहर >नकलकर खेलना-कूदना जAर है। य द
बUचे शु आती वषZ म घर से बाहर ह नह ं >नकलते तो भ*व[य म उनके शर र पर इसका नकाराMमक
भाव पड़ता है और वय क होते-होते उनम मोटापे क3 #शकायत दे खने को #मलती है।
अकेले रहने पर भी बढ़ता है मोटापा

अ9ययन म बताया गया है =क जो बUचे 10 साल क3 उW तक अकेले रहे ह, उनम वय क होने पर
मोटापे क3 #शकायत होने क3 आशंका अ-य के मुकाबले 16 फ3सद यादा रहती है , जब=क 11 से 19
साल क3 उW के बUचे य द अकेले रहते ह तो उनम मोटापा होने क3 संभावना 29 फ3सद यादा रहती है।
मोटापे से बचने के #लए \यायाम है जAर
शोधकता5ओं ने कहा =क बUच के संपूण5 *वकास के #लए शार 4रक \यायाम जAर है। य द बचपन म ह
वह खेलने-कूदने के #लए बाहर नह ं >नकलगे तो उW बढ़ने के साथ-साथ मोटापा होने का खतरा बढ़
जाता है। खेलने से न #सफ5 मोटापा बि क शार 4रक Aप से भी बUचे ][ट-पु[ट रहते ह। इस#लए
अ#भभावक को चा हए =क वह यह सु>नि^चत कर =क बUच को खेलने के #लए घर से बाहर भेज। य द
संभव हो वयं भी बUच के साथ खेल और बUच का उMसाहवध5न कर। इससे बUचे मान#सक तौर भी
व थ रहगे और अ#भभावक को बUच को समझने म भी मदद #मलेगी।

Pre-Eclampsia
अगर आप ह ेगनट तो इन चीज का रख /याल, जा!नए "या होता है Pre-Eclampsia (Dainik
Jagran: 20190830)

https://www.jagran.com/world/other-if-you-are-pregnant-then-take-care-of-these-thingsknow-what-happens-pre-eclampsia-19528991.html

एक 4रसच5 म सामने आया है =क अगर पहले से ह

ेगनसी का aलान कर लेते ह तो Pre-Eclampsia

अव था से बचा जा सकता है।
वा#शंगटन एनआइ। अOसर एक गभ5वती म हला को तरह-तरह क3 सलाह द जाती है, िजससे उसका
बेबी व थ और परू तरह से *वक#सत हो। इसके अलावा गभ5वती म हला को इस कार क3 भी सलाह
जी जाती है, िजससे वह ेगनसी के समय अपना 9यान रख सके। अब एक 4रचस5 म सामने आया है =क
अगर पहले से ह कोई भी म हला अपनी Pड#लवर का समय aलान करे तो वह ेगनसी म आ रह
दOकत से छुटकारा पा सकती है , इसके अलावा िजन म हलाओं को इस दौरान हाई cलड ेशर क3
#शकायत होती है वह भी खMम हो जाती है।

Pडल वर aलान कर तो #मल सकता है फायदा
Pre-eclamps अव था =कसी भी म हला के ेगनेट होने के 20 हSत बाद शA
ु हो जाती है। इस दौरान
म हलाओं को cलड ेशर पहले क3 तुलना म काफ3 यादा हो जाता है। इस दौरान म हलाओं को काफ3
सम याओं का सामना करना पड़ता है। *वदे शी मीPडया (The Lancet) म एक 4रपोट5 छपी है। 4रपोट5 के
अनुसार 34 से 37 साल म ेगनेट हुई म हलाओं के बारे म 4रसच5 =कया गया।
Oया है Pre-Eclampsia
इस 4रसच5 म pre-eclampsia झेल रह म हलाओं का चेकअप =कया गया। इस दौरान ये सामने आया है
=क अगर कोई भी म हला अपनी Pड#लवर का समय aलान करे तो वह ेगनसी म आ रह दOकत से
बच सकती है। बता द pre-eclampsia एक ऐसी अव था होती है जब गभ5 म eूण का *वकास होता है।
इस दौरान ेगनेट म हलाओं का ब ड ेशर हाई होता है । ऐसी अव था म म हलाओं के सव के दौरान
भी काफ3 ज टलता आती है।
Pre-Eclampsia का सामने कर रह ह इतनी म हलाएं
इस 4रचस5 म सामने आया है =क 1 से 20 म हला Pre-Eclampsia क3 सम या से भा*वत ह। वह ं कहा
गया है =क अगर ऐसी ि थ>त म म हला को ठHक तर के से इलाज नह ं दया जाता है तो ऐसी अव था
म म हला के शर र के अंग पर भी बुर असर पड़ता है। वैि^वक

तर पर रोज 100 क3 मौत इसी वजह

से होती है।
Pre-Eclampsia म नॉम5ल Pडल वर पर चल रह तैयार
=कं 2स कॉलेज लंदन से लेखक ोफेसर लुसी चैपल ने समझाया कहा =क वह pre-eclampsia झेल रह
म हलाओं के #लए काम कर रहे ह और इस पर *वचार कर रहे ह =क ऐसी म हलाओं के #लए कौन-सा
समय सव के #लए बेहतर होगा।

मान0सक वा 1य
मान0सक वा 1य के मसले पर सु त "य ह सरकार (Navbharat Times: 20190830)

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/56301-61501-2.html

नए मटल हे थकेयर ऐOट पर 10 रा य ने अमल ह नह ं =कया
इसम जहां आMमहMया के यास को अपराध क3 Qेणी से बाहर =कया गया है, वह ं यह मान#सक रोगी
को इलाज पाने का अFधकार भी दे ता है। इसम ावधान =कया गया है =क =कसी भी सरकार या सरकार
अनुदान पाने वाले Fच=कMसा सं थान को =कसी भी मान#सक रोगी का इलाज करना होगा। वह इसके
#लए मना नह ं कर सकता। इसके साथ ह पेशट
ं को जAर दवाएं और अ-य सु*वधाएं भी 4रयायती दर
पर दे ने का ावधान =कया गया है। उ-ह जAरत पड़ने पर >नःशु क कानूनी सेवा भी दे नी होगी। पेशट
ं
को अपने इलाज का 4रकॉड5 हा#सल करने का अFधकार होगा। उसक3 दे खभाल म अगर =कसी तरह क3
खामी हो तो वह इसक3 #शकायत करने का अFधकार भी रखेगा। ऐOट के मुताgबक, मान#सक रोFगय
के हत का 9यान रखने के #लए कh य और रा य तर पर मान#सक वा iय अथॉ4रट बनानी ह गी।
ये अपने :ेj म मान#सक वा iय से जुड़े हर मुkे पर नजर रखगी।
मटल हे थकेयर ऐOट पर अमल न होने के मसले पर डॉ. बंसल का कहना है =क हे थ रा य का *वषय
है। यह रा य क3 मजl है =क वह इस बाबत =कसी कानून को अमल म लाएं या नह ं। उनके मुताgबक,
राजनी>तक कारण से भी कई बार सरकार कh य कानून को लागू नह ं करतीं। इसके साथ ह जAरत,
संसाधन क3 कमी और लापरवाह भी इसक3 वजह हो सकती है। 2017 के ऐOट पर =फलहाल पि^चम
बंगाल, पंजाब, उMतराखंड, हमाचल, अ णाचल, नगालड और असम समेत 10 रा य अमल नह ं कर
रहे ह। सूj कहते ह =क वैसे, ऐसा नह ं है =क िजन रा य ने इस ऐOट पर अमल =कया है, वहां हालात
बहुत बेहतर ह।
ये है हालत
Oय बढ़ रहे ह मनोरोगी
इंPडयन मेPडकल असो#सएशन के पूव5 से?ेR डॉ. अ>नल बंसल का कहना है =क रोजमरा5 क3 िजंदगी म
बढ़ते तनाव, भागदौड़ और कंपी टशन के कारण दे श म मनोरोFगय क3 संKया तेजी से बढ़ रह है,

खासकर महानगर म। दे श क3 कर ब 20 >तशत आबाद आज Pड ेशन क3 सम या से AबA हो रह है ,
िजसम युवाओं क3 संKया बहुत यादा है। इसके साथ ह ि कजोD3>नया और बायपोलर Pडसऑड5र के
पेशn
ं स भी बढ़ रहे ह। िजने टक कारण और बढ़ती उW के साथ अ जाइमस5 और Pडम#शया के रोगी भी
बढ़ रहे ह। बUच और यव
ु ाओं म बढ़ते तनाव के कारण आMमहMया के मामले लगातार सामने आ रहे
ह।
3827
13500
90%
14
रिज टड5 मनोFच=कMसक ह उपलcध
मनोFच=कMसक क3 जAरत
को इलाज क3 सु*वधा तक नह ं
फ3सद आबाद को मान#सक Fच=कMसा क3 जAरत
नई द ल : रा[Rप>त रामनाथ को*वंद ने हाल म ह दे श म लोग के Fगरते मान#सक वा iय पर
Fचंता जताई। उनका कहना था =क दे श आज काफ3 हद तक मान#सक महामार के कगार पर है।
उ-ह ने यह भी कहा =क भारत म शहर करण के बढ़ने के साथ ह मनोरोगी भी तेजी से बढ़ रहे ह, ले=कन
सम या यह है =क इनम से कर ब 90 >तशत को इलाज क3 सु*वधा तक नह ं #मल पा रह है। सरकार
और *व^व वा iय संगठन के आंकड़े भी रा[Rप>त के इस बयान क3 त द क करते ह। हालात क3
गंभीरता और *व#भ-न तबक क3 ओर से पड़े दबाव के बाद सरकार मान#सक रोFगय के इलाज और
उ-ह उनका हक दलाने के #लए 2017 म एक ऐOट वजूद म लाई थी, ले=कन दो साल से यादा गुजरने
के बावजूद दे श के 10 रा य ने इस पर अमल करने क3 जAरत नह ं समझी है। इसका नतीजा यह है
=क इन रा य म मान#सक रोFगय को समुFचत इलाज के साथ ह उनके हक नह ं #मल पा रहे ह। एक
अनुमान है =क कर ब 14 फ3सद आबाद को मान#सक Fच=कMसा क3 जAरत है , ले=कन संसाधन कम
ह।

रोबोट से इलाज
अमे2रका म बैठे भारतीय डॉ"टर ने बनाया रोबोट, कर सकेगा हर तरह क6 सज7र (Navbharat
Times: 20190830)

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/56308-70904-2.html

अमे4रका म बतौर काPड5योलॉिज ट काम करने वाले भारतीय डॉOटर सुधीर Qीवा तव ने =कया तैयार
रावल का यह भी कहना है =क भारतीय रोबोट लॉ-च होने के बाद इससे इलाज स ता हो सकता है।
उ-ह ने बताया =क रोबोट के इलाज के दौरान र>नंग कॉ ट काफ3 होता है। हर 10 सज5र के बाद रोबोट
लॉक हो जाता है , कुछ इं oमट बदलने होते ह, उसके बाद ह यह काम करता है। िजस पर दो से ढाई
लाख तक का खच5 आता है। इस#लए अभी एक ो टे ट क3 सज5र म लगभग साढ़े ल न लाख का खच5
आता है।
सॉSटवेयर *वशाखापटनम म बनाया : चीन म हुआ ए>नमल Rायल, भारत म होना है qयूमन Rायल
इसका
सज5र होगी स ती...• स, नई द ल : दे श म रोबोट सज5र स ती होने क3 उrमीद है। अमे4रका म
बतौर काPड5योलॉिज ट काम करने वाले भारतीय डॉOटर सुधीर Qीवा तव ने रोबोट क3 अपनी तकनीक
तैयार क3 है। खास बात यह है =क डॉOटर सुधीर भले ह अमे4रका म काम कर रहे ह , ले=कन उ-ह ने
इसका सॉSटवेयर *वशाखापटनम म बनाया गया है, जब=क रोबोट चीन म तैयार =कया है। इसका
ए>नमल Rायल भी चीन म हो चुका है। अब भारत म qयूमन Rायल होना बाक3 है। इस रोबोट क3 खास
बात यह है =क इसका इ तेमाल हर कार क3 सज5र म संभव होगा।
राजीव गांधी कसर इं ट nयूट और 4रसच5 सटर के डायरे Oटर डॉOटर सुधीर कुमार रावल ने बताया =क
रोबोट से सज5र के कई फायदे ह। इसम दद5 कम होता है, cलड लॉस कम होता है और 4रकवर भी तेजी
से होती है। एक रोबोट क3 क3मत लगभग दो #म#लयन डॉलर(14 करोड़) है, इस वजह से इससे इलाज
कराना भी महंगा है। भारत म =फलहाल Fगने-चुने अ पताल म ह यह स*ु वधा उपलcध है। अभी भारत
म अमे4रकन रोबोट का इ तेमाल सज5र के #लए हो रहा है , ले=कन वह दन दरू नह ं है जब भारतीय
मूल के डॉOटर sवारा बनाए जा रहे रोबोट से इलाज होगा। कुछ ह मह न म दे श म इस पर qयूमन
Rायल शA
ु होने वाला है। चीन म इसे तैयार =कया गया है, ता=क यह स ता हो। चूं=क इसे भारत म

लॉ-च करना है, इस#लए qयूमन Rायल यहां होगा। इसके बाद इसे लॉ-च कर दया जाएगा। भारत म
इस रोबोट क3 क3मत लगभग चार करोड़ होगी, जो =क अमे4रकन रोबोट से कर ब 10 करोड़ पये स ता
होगा। यह दे श के #लए न केवल गौरव क3 बात होगी, बि क मर ज के #लए भी महMवपूण5 है। इससे हर
कार क3 सज5र संभव हो पाएगी।

डगू, मले2रया
डगू, मले2रया से बचाने वाल 9ैगन:लाई क6 जा!तयां घट ं (Navbharat Times: 20190830)

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/56472-68701-2.html

• नई द ल : द ल म इस साल tैगनSलाई (पतंगा) क3 जा>तयां कुछ कम हुई ह। tैगनSलाई क3
गणना क3 पूर 4रपोट5 आज जार होगी। इस बार द ल -एनसीआर म 16 जगह पर tैगनSलाई क3
गणना क3 गई है।
जानकार के अनुसार, *पछले साल कुल 27 जा>तय क3 tैगनSलाई #मल थी। इस बार यह संKया
घटकर 18 रह गई है। अग त म tैगनSलाई फेि टवल का आयोजन =कया जा रहा है। यह आयोजन
व ड5 वाइ ड फंड फॉर नेचर (डc यूडc यूएफ) के साथ #मलकर बॉrबे नैचुरल ह R सोसायट
(बीएनएचसी) ने =कया है। इसके #लए 18 अग त को द ल -एनसीआर क3 16 लोकेशन पर
tैगनSलाई क3 गणना हुई। इस दौरान 12 *वशेषu क3 ट म ने जा>तय का पता लगाया। *पछले साल
द ल -एनसीआर क3 11 जगह पर यह ससस =कया गया था। गणना असोला भाट वाइ ड लाइफ
सचुर , ओखला प:ी *वहार, सूरजपुर झील, लोद गाड5न, संजय वन, अरावल बायोडायव#स5ट पाक5
गु Eाम, इंPडयन इंि टnयूट ऑफ एEीक चर 4रसच5-पूसा, जहापनाह #सट फॉरे ट, संजय झील और
फर दाबाद #मनी फॉरे ट म हुई। गौरतलब है =क 2018 म हुए ससस म 5 दल
5
ु भ
tेगनSलाई पाई गई थी।
हे ल कॉaटर भी कहते ह

जा>तय क3

tैगनSलाई को बUचे हे ल कॉaटर के नाम से भी जानते ह। इसक3 मौजूदगी वातावरण के व थ होने
का

तीक मानी जाती है। यह मUछर को बढ़ने से रोकती है। tैगनSलाई झील, गमल आ द के

आसपास नजर आती है। यहां यह मUछर का लावा5 खाती है, िजससे मUछर क3 आबाद >नयंgjत होती
है। tैगनSलाई क3 वापसी द ल म डगू, मले4रया, Fचकनग>ु नया को रोकने के #लए जAर है।
पूर 4रपोट5 आज आएगी, 16 जगह पर क3 गई है गणना
हMया म चार से पांच लोग शा#मल होने क3 उrमीद, पु#लस आरो*पय क3 खोज म जुट

Hormonal Balance (Hindustan: 20190830)
http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_222788_71282462_4_1_30-082019_13_i_1_sf.html

Skin Donation (Hindustan: 20190830)
http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_222788_71282152_4_1_30-082019_13_i_1_sf.html

Hormones Replacement Therapy (Hindustan: 20190830)

http://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_222788_71279338_4_1_30-082019_13_i_1_sf.html

Smoking
E-cigarette ban: the science behind proposal, and industry counter-view (The Hindu:
20190830)

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/explained-e-cigarette-ban-the-science-behindproposal-and-industry-counter-view-5949207/

An e-cigarette, short for electronic cigarette, is a battery-operated device. One of a large
variety of Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems (ENDS), an e-cigarette emits vaporised
nicotine, or non-nicotine solutions. T
One of the three 100-day goals the ministry has set for itself, The Prohibition of E-cigarettes
Ordinance 2019 is being sent to a Group of Ministers as directed by the Prime Minister’s
Office. (Source: Getty Images)

When the NDA government completes 100 days of its second term on September 7, the
Health Ministry will hope to have in place an ordinance banning the manufacture, sale and
marketing of e-cigarettes. One of the three 100-day goals the ministry has set for itself, The
Prohibition of E-cigarettes Ordinance 2019 is being sent to a Group of Ministers as directed
by the Prime Minister’s Office.
What are e-cigarettes?
An e-cigarette, short for electronic cigarette, is a battery-operated device. One of a large
variety of Electronic Nicotine Delivery Systems (ENDS), an e-cigarette emits vaporised
nicotine, or non-nicotine solutions. The user inhales it looking for a sensation similar to
inhaling tobacco smoke, but without the smoke.
The pros and cons of e-cigarettes are hotly debated, with the industry refuting scientific
evidence about the product being harmful, and users urging the government to legalise it.
India’s market for e-cigarettes, while nascent today, is projected to grow annually at more
than 25 per cent in the next five years.
The draft ordinance
The draft ordinance was necessitated by the fact that an earlier order by the Centre asking the
states to crack down against e-cigarettes could not stand judicial scrutiny. However, a recent
order, in which the High Court threw out a petition asking for protection from an ordinance
against e-cigarettes, has emboldened the Health Ministry, which now seeks legal backing for
a ban (rather than just an advisory) in the form of an ordinance. The ordinance makes any
violation of its provisions punishable by imprisonment of one to three years, and a fine of Rs
1-5 lakh.
Some states, including Punjab, Karnataka, Kerala, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh,
Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra, Jharkhand, Rajasthan and Mizoram, have already banned use and
sale of e-cigarettes, vape and e-hookah.
In August last year, the ministry had written to states asking them to stop sale (including
online), manufacture, distribution, trade, import and advertisements of e-cigarettes. Under the
Constitution, health is a state subject, so any move to ban manufacture and sale of a product
on health grounds needs to come from the state government.
In February, the Central Drugs Standards Control Organisation had written to all state drug
controllers, saying they should not allow sale, online sale, manufacture, distribution, trade,
import or advertisement of ENDS. The Delhi High Court stayed the Centre’s circular banning
sale and manufacture of ENDS like e-cigarettes and e-hookah with nicotine flavour, saying as
the products were not a “drug”.
The scientific position
In a white paper in May, the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) wrote: “The use of
ENDS or e-cigarettes adversely affects almost all the human body systems with impact across

the life course, from the womb to tomb. The cartridges used in ENDS or e-cigarettes are
filled with liquid nicotine, flavouring agents and other chemicals. A typical cartridge contains
about as much nicotine as a pack of 20 regular cigarettes and can act as a potential source for
nicotine addiction.”
Published in the Indian Journal of Medical Research, the ICMR white paper added: “Studies
on these nicotine solvents had shown a varied degree of release of potential carcinogens…
depending on the battery output voltage. The liquid-vaporizing solutions also contain toxic
chemicals and metals that have been demonstrated to be responsible for several adverse
health effects, including cancers and diseases of the heart, lungs and brain.”
In the United States, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) said in a recent
statement: “As of 5:00 pm, August 22, 193 potential cases of severe lung illness associated
with e-cigarette product use had been reported by 22 states…CDC is providing consultation
to state health departments about a cluster of pulmonary illnesses possibly related to ecigarette product use, or ‘vaping’, primarily among adolescents and young adults.”
Patients have presented with symptoms such as cough, chest pain, shortness of breath, fever,
fatigue, nausea and headache. These are sometimes accompanied by anorexia, diarrhoea and
weight loss.
The industry’s opposition
In a reply to the Drug Controller General of India dated August 28, the Trade Representatives
of ENDS in India (TRENDS), has questioned the scientific documents that the government
has cited in favour of a crackdown on e-cigarettes: “…It is ironical that it has been
acknowledged by the ICMR itself that it has proffered no research or study to support the
claims made in the white paper and that it is merely a compendium of available reports in the
international medical field. By the same token, may we humbly suggest that an equal number
of studies are available in the medical world that argue against the conclusions derived by
ICMR.”
Complaining that its letters to the ministry and to the minister have gone unanswered,
TRENDS has sought an appointment with CDSCO officials to “place before you scientific
evidence that refutes all the claims made in the ICMR report about the dangers of ENDS as a
product category”.

Measles
Global measles cases three times higher than last year: WHO (The Hindu: 20190830)

https://www.indiatoday.in/world/story/global-measles-who-1593036-2019-08-29

The World Health Organization has said that cases of measles are three times higher than last
year.
Every region in the world, except the Americas, is experiencing an increase in the number of
cases of measles, a vaccine-preventable disease that can kill or disable children, the World
Health Organization (WHO) said on Thursday.
The WHO's Kate O'Brien put the blame on weak health systems and misinformation about
vaccines, and called on social media outlets and communities to make sure information about
preventing the highly contagious disease was accurate.
"We are backsliding, we are on the wrong track," O'Brien, director of WHO's department of
immunization, vaccines and biologicals, told a news briefing.
"We have a worrying trend that all regions are experiencing an increase in measles except for
the region of the Americas, which has seen a small decline."
Nearly three times as many cases were reported from January to July this year than in the
same period in 2018, the WHO said.
Nearly 365,000 cases have been reported globally this year, the highest figure since 2006, it
said, noting that they represent only a fraction of the 6.7 million suspected cases. Measles
caused an estimated 109,000 deaths in 2017, its most recent figures show.
The biggest outbreaks are raging in the Democratic Republic of Congo (155,460 cases),
Madagascar (127,454) and Ukraine (54,246), it said.
Europe has also lost ground, with four countries stripped of their "measles-free" status in
2018 - Albania, Czech Republic, Greece and Britain, it said.
The WHO figures did not include a specific breakdown of numbers for the Americas region.
The United States has recorded 1,215 measles cases across 30 states in its worst outbreak
since 1992, federal health officials said on Monday.
Health experts say the virus has spread among school-age children whose parents declined to
give them the measles-mumps-rubella vaccine, which confers immunity to the disease.

Trust in vaccines - among the world's most effective and widely used medical products - is
highest in poorer countries but weaker in wealthier ones where scepticism has allowed
outbreaks of diseases such as measles to persist, a global study found in June.
"We do see misinformation as an increasing threat," O'Brien said. "We are calling on social
media providers, communities, leaders, people who speak out, to be sure you are
communicating accurate, valid, scientifically credible information."
In the 53 countries of Europe, 90,000 measles cases were recorded in the first half of this
year, already more than that for all of 2018, said Siddhartha Datta, from the WHO's regional
office for Europe.
Ukraine, which accounts for more than half of the cases, is implementing a robust response,
he said. "The ministry of health is doing targeted immunization campaigns ... They are also
doing school-based vaccination, high-risk vaccination of military recruits and health care
workers."

Physical activity
Indians face health risks due to inactivity: Study (Hindustan Times: 20190830)

http://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

worrying Less than 10% adults follow WHO prescription on physical activity
New Delhi : People are not active enough worldwide, and Indians even less so. Fewer than
10% adults in India follow the World Health Organization (WHO)-recommended regimen of
at least 150 minutes of moderate aerobic activity or 75 minutes of vigorous activity through
the week, according to an ongoing pan-India study across 25 states by the Madras Diabetes
Research Foundation.
The study, which is part of the Indian Council of Medical Research-India Diabetes (ICMRINDIAB) study and the most comprehensive analysis of physical activity patterns across
states, has found that women are far less active than men. Only 3% women meet the
minimum healthy levels of physical activity, which brings a clutch of health benefits such as
the reduced risk of hypertension, coronary heart disease, stroke, diabetes, breast/colon cancer,
obesity, depression and falls, as well as improvement in bone and functional health.

Lead author Dr Ranjit M Anjana, managing director, Dr Mohan’s Diabetes Specialities
Centre, who also led the Phase 1 ICMR-INDIAB study conducted in four states in 2014, said
higher awareness is increasing activity, but the change is not happening fast enough. “Over
the past decade, there is a definite improvement in urban areas, where higher awareness is
leading to more people walking, running and participating in walkathons, marathons. And the
health benefits are showing. Our 2017 study from 15 states found diabetes and pre-diabetes in
urban India are decreasing with increasing physical activity and healthier diets, but it is going
up among the urban poor and the rural rich, who haven’t made the transition to a healthier
lifestyle,” he said.
Global Pandemic
Globally, 27.5% people are “insufficiently physically active” and not meeting WHO norms,
with women being less active than men, according to data from 168 countries, which
included 1.9 million people, published in The Lancet in 2018.
People in Latin America and the Caribbean, South Asia, and high-income Western countries
were the least active, while men from Oceania, east and South-east Asia, and sub-Saharan
Africa were the most active. Physical inactivity was twice as high in high-income countries
compared to low-income countries in 2016, the study found.
Physical inactivity damages health as much as obesity and smoking. It is the fourth-leading
risk factor for death (6% of deaths globally) and the leading cause of 21-25% of breast and
colon cancers, 27% of diabetes, and 30% of cardiovascular disease.
“It’s a huge public health lever that is not being tapped. It’s scientifically established that
regular and sufficient physical activity improves muscular and cardio-respiratory fitness,
improves bone and functional health, reduces risk of hypertension, coronary heart disease,
stroke, diabetes, various types of cancer (including breast cancer and colon cancer), and
depression; reduces the risk of falls and hip or vertebral fractures; and improves weight
control,” said Shifalika Goenka, a professor at Indian Institute of Public Health who has
authored commentaries on physical activity in India in The Lancet.

While evidence of the benefits of physical activity is growing, most countries have failed to
scale up effective intervention at the population level.
Asking people to be more physically active is not enough. WHO’s Global Action Plan on
Physical Activity launched last summer proposes solutions to strengthen leadership,
governance, workforce capabilities, and advocacy to create a social movement to address the
complex problem of physical inactivity. It’s essential to create a physical, social and political
environment that makes physical activity desirable, accessible and safe, and this can be done
with cross-sectoral collaboration between civic agencies, town planners, private companies,
non-profits, clubs and the community, according to WHO.
Planned Action
Lower- and middle-income countries such as India also face environmental and social
challenges that become deterrents to activity, such as rapid urbanisation, which leads to

unplanned growth of cities, high migration, large populations, chaotic transportation,
encroached pavements, air pollution, and high ambient temperature. “Trees and green spaces
within a 0.5km radius of homes, workplaces, and schools have been shown to lower the risks
of death, cardiovascular disease, prostate cancer and depression, and better cognitive
development in children,” said Goenka.
Apart from adequate quality public transport and wider pavements, there is need for more
tree cover on active transport roads, green spaces to lower the ambient air temperature and
mitigate noise pollution, and lower air pollution to make outdoor activities more comfortable,
she said.
“Instead of widening roads for motorised transport at the cost of trees, pavements and green
spaces, governments should focus on pedestrians and other active transport priorities like
public transport. A measure of development of a country is how well we treat pedestrians and
those using active transport... It is rare to find an intervention that has such powerful and farreaching benefits,” she said.
Progressive interventions, especially those targeting women, are needed to create a safe space
for women. “The excuses are the same across states. We have no time...It’s a pity because
exercise is a physical activity, is a positive change and easier to adopt than diet changes,
which are all about not eating this or that,” said Dr Anjana. Physical activity, which is
defined as at least 30 minutes of sustained walking, dancing, running, swimming, or playing a
sport, can take any form. “It doesn’t matter what you do, adults have to be physically active
for at least an hour every day and double that to lose weight. Unless you are active for 60
minutes over and above your daily routine, you cannot meet the target of 10,000 steps day,”
said Dr Anjana.

45% of disease burden can be prevented with physical activity, says Harsh Vardhan
(Hindustan Times: 20190830)

http://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView
Dr Harsh Vardhan put the spotlight on the need for daily physical activity when he cycled
2km from his home to work in the summer heat to take charge of the Union health and family
welfare ministry at Nirman Bhawan on June 3. While he hasn’t cycled to work since, he
makes sure he hops on his bike to cycle for 10km on Delhi roads at least two to three times a
week.
“I do a combination of activities for at least 60 minutes every day. Depending on when I’m
free for about an hour, I either cycle from home (Tees January Marg) to a little beyond
Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium to Lajpat Nagar, walk at Lodhi Gardens or my own lawn, do yoga

and stretching exercises at home or when I’m travelling, or hit the gym for treadmill, cycling
and some weights,” he said.
The 64-year-old usually finds an hour for himself after 10pm, which is when he can be
spotted cycling or walking in Lodhi Gardens, where he says he has stray dogs for company.
“I meet people from my constituency before going to work, so exercising in the morning
becomes difficult. I used to go to the gym at Constitution Club, but that’s stopped because it
shuts at 10 pm. So I cycle and walk late at night, when it’s cooler and there is less traffic on
the roads,” the minister said.
Being a physician with public health experience, he says he understands the importance of
physical activity. “The Health Organization recommends at least 150 minutes of moderatelyintense physical activity a week and doubling of that for health benefits, such as prevention of
diabetes, high blood pressure, cardiovascular disease and obesity. An estimated 45% of the
disease burden can be prevented with physical activity, so we all must find time and exercise
whenever we can,” he added.

‘Fit India in sync with WHO-recommended actions’ (Hindustan Times: 20190830)

http://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

Prime Minister Narendra Modi on Thursday launched the nation-wide ‘Fit India Movement’
to celebrate the ‘National Sports Day’ and encourage people to inculcate physical activity and
sports in their everyday lives. Poonam Khetrapal Singh, World Health Organisation (WHO)
Regional Director for South East Asia, spoke to Sanchita Sharma about the timely launch of
the campaign to curb non-communicable diseases and the role of WHO in promoting
physical activity. Edited excerpts:
How will Fit India benefit public health?
The Fit India campaign is a commendable initiative to promote health and well-being. It’s
scientifically established that regular and adequate physical activity improves muscular and
cardiorespiratory fitness, helps control weight, and the risk of non-communicable diseases
(NCDs) such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Physical activity also helps in
preventing depression and promoting mental health – an increasingly prominent concern both
globally and under the World Health Organisation South-East Asia Region Office (WHOSEARO), of which India is a part.
By enhancing individual health, physical activity helps lower health care costs. Its promotion,
especially in culturally relevant and familiar forms, should be a core part of preventive health.

NCDs kill an estimated 8.9 million people in South-East Asia every year, with around 4.4
million succumbing to them prematurely. Even a marginal increase in physical activity would
alter these figures, saving individuals, communities and countries both emotional and
financial pain.
Are children active enough?
Children aged 5-17 years require at least 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous activity daily,
while adults require at least 150 minutes of moderate-intensity activity weekly. However, at
present, an estimated 70% of boys and 80% of girls in South-East Asia report insufficient
physical activity. Nearly one-third of adults do the same.
Are there best practices to promote physical activities from India’s neighbours?
Countries in the WHO South-East Asia region are promoting physical activity through multisectoral national action plans to prevent and control NCDs. Physical activity is being
promoted in schools, workplaces and in communities, with people being encouraged to walk
regularly and use open gyms.
Thailand has been organising exercises for civil servants every Wednesday afternoon. In
Timor-Leste, mass physical activity events called ‘Be Active’ and ‘Walk the Talk’ are
organised every Saturday. India has been holding mass yoga events.
What is WHO’s role in promoting physical activity?
WHO’s global ACTIVE toolkit launched last year is helping countries fast-track progress in
achieving the global target of reducing physical inactivity by 10% by 2025 and 15% by 2030.
The toolkit has four components — all countries should aim to create active societies; all
countries should work to establish active environments; policymakers should do their utmost
to inspire active people; and all countries should strive to develop active systems. India’s
initiative is in sync with WHO-recommended actions, and very timely to address the NCD
tsunami threatening the world.

Digestive System (The Asian Age: 20190830)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=13670921

Hametology
Could bone-like particles in blood contribute to artery clogging? (Medical News Today:
20190830)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326190.php

Scientists have discovered that blood circulating around the body contains bone-like particles.
They found the particles in blood samples from healthy humans and rats.
New research finds bone-like particles in the blood vessels.

They suggest that the bone-like particles could be evidence of ossification in bone marrow
vessels.
The team also proposes that the particles may contribute to conditions such as atherosclerosis,
a process that causes plaques, or deposits of fats and other substances, to build up inside
arteries.
A recent paper in the journal Microcirculation gives a detailed account of the study.
Although most of the bone-like particles were very small, a significant proportion were large
enough "to block small blood vessels throughout the vascular tree," write the authors.
The study follows previous research that uncovered a process in bone marrow whereby blood
vessels "progressively and theoretically convert into bone tissue with advancing age."
That finding was the work of Rhonda D. Prisby, Ph.D., an associate professor of kinesiology
at the University of Texas at Arlington, who is also the lead and corresponding author of the
new study.
Bone-like particles and vascular calcification
Prisby wondered if the processes of ossification in bone marrow blood vessels could give rise
to bone-like particles that are capable of entering the bloodstream.
"By examining seemingly unrelated images and linking the details of them together," says
Prisby, "I was able to posit the presence of bone-like particles in the blood."
Atherosclerosis: Scans spot inflammation in arteries before they harden
With the aid of advanced imaging, scientists can spot and track inflammation in arteries
before they develop plaques.
Therefore, for the new investigation, she and colleagues used ultra-high microscopy to
examine ossified bone marrow blood vessels in more detail.
They also "sought to confirm, characterize, and quantify the presence of [bone-like particles]
in peripheral whole blood samples from humans and rats."
Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of death worldwide and were responsible for
around 31% of all global deaths in 2016, according to the World Health Organization
(WHO).
The WHO also estimate that, in 2016, 17.9 million people died of cardiovascular diseases, the
majority of them from heart attack and stroke.
Vascular calcification is a complex and dynamic process — involving several mechanisms —
that deposits calcium in the walls of blood vessels.
The process hardens the vessels, reduces their elasticity, and raises the risk of cardiovascular
diseases and deaths from such diseases.

Probing the process of vascular calcification
In their study paper, Prisby and colleagues explain that the processes of vascular calcification
are unclear. However, scientists suspect that the processes involve several types of cell in the
vessel wall and the tissue that surrounds it.
The authors give an example involving smooth muscle cells. These cells in the vessel wall
can transition from a contractile type to a bone-generating type and thence to a form that is
"noncontractile, migratory, and proliferative."
This and other examples suggest that vascular calcification can start inside blood vessels.
Given that bone marrow vessels also undergo calcification, but most of the research literature
on vascular calcification describes that which occurs outside the skeleton, the team decided to
investigate further.
The purpose of the new study was to describe the features of bone marrow blood vessels that
had become bone-like and to confirm what the team suspected — that the bloodstream
contains bone-like particles, likely as a result.
The researchers used advanced microscopy techniques to examine human bone marrow blood
vessels. These methods revealed two types of bone-like vessels: "transitioning" and
"ossified."
They observed how transitioning vessels had bone-like particles stuck to their surfaces,
meaning that, in theory, the particles could "gain access to and circulate within the blood."
'Sharp tips and edges'
As well as examining human bone marrow vessels, the researchers examined blood samples
from younger and older healthy human volunteers and rats.
They found bone-like particles in samples from both species. In neither species did age
appear to make a difference to the percentage of bone-like particles.
Although most of the bone-like particles had a diameter no bigger than 15 micrometers, some
were bigger and "of sufficient size to serve as emboli."
Prisby suggests that scientists should consider the potential role of bone-like particles when
studying the processes of vascular calcification, heart attack, and stroke.
"Some of the ossified particles have sharp tips and edges that could damage the lining of
blood vessels. This damage could initiate events leading to atherosclerosis [...] which can
restrict blood flow over time."
Rhonda D. Prisby, Ph.D.

Heart Disease
Deaths to heart related conditions rising in the US (Medical News Today: 20190830)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326179.php

In the United States, total deaths to cardiometabolic disease — which includes heart disease,
stroke, diabetes, and high blood pressure — have been rising since 2011, according to new
research.
New research examines the rate of cardiovascular deaths in the United States, and the racial
disparities in these trends.
The recent JAMA study investigated national trends in cardiometabolic disease deaths in the
U.S. during 1999–2017.
The results reveal that while the overall rate of cardiometabolic disease deaths has been
falling since 1999, the decline was slower after 2010.
"Racial disparities in cardiometabolic causes of death persisted," note the authors, who found
that black people are still more likely to die of these diseases than white people.
Within the overall trend, the team uncovered differences among the conditions as follows:
Rates of death due to heart disease fell during 1999–2017 but the decline was slower after
2010.
Rates of death from stroke and diabetes declined up to 2010 but then leveled out.
Rates of death due to high blood pressure rose during 2010–2017.
"Our findings make it clear that we are losing ground in the battle against cardiovascular
disease," says senior study author Dr. Sadiya S. Khan, assistant professor of cardiology and
epidemiology at Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine in Chicago, IL.
Need for a shift in health strategy
Heart disease is the leading cause of death in the U.S., where it kills around 610,000 people
per year, according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Dr. Khan states that the significant decline in deaths to cardiometabolic diseases up to 2011
has been largely due to improvements in their diagnosis and treatment.
Cardiovascular risk linked not to weight, but to body fat storage
A study of postmenopausal females compares cardiovascular risk of apple shaped bodies with
pear shaped ones.

What these recent findings suggest, however, is that there is now a need for the U.S. to shift
to a new strategy.
The focus of the new strategy should be prevention if the nation is to achieve its goal of
"living longer, healthier, and free of cardiovascular disease," Dr. Khan adds.
The new study draws on data from the CDC's Wide-ranging ONline Data for Epidemiologic
Research (WONDER).
The researchers used data on deaths during 1999–2017, where certificates listed the
underlying causes as heart disease, stroke, diabetes, or hypertension (high blood pressure).
To allow meaningful comparisons of populations whose age profiles vary over the study
period, the team age adjusted the data "using the 2000 U.S. standard population."
'Inflection point' in trends was 2010
The results showed that deaths due to heart disease totaled 725,192 in 1999 and 647,457 in
2017. For stroke, these figures were 167,366 and 146,383, and for diabetes, they were 68,399
and 83,564, respectively. In the case of high blood pressure, they were 16,968 and 35,316,
respectively.
In terms of age adjusted deaths per 100,000 population, heart disease deaths fell from 266.5
in 1999 to 165.0 in 2017; stroke deaths fell from 61.6 to 37.6; and diabetes ones fell from
25.0 in 1999 to 21.5 in 2017.
However, age adjusted deaths per 100,000 population where the cause was high blood
pressure went up from 6.2 in 1999 to 9.0 in 2017.
Over the 1999–2017 study period, 51.3% of those who died of cardiometabolic disease were
female, 12.3% were black, and 85.1% were white.
The authors note that during 1999–2017, the age adjusted rates of death "experienced an
inflection point in 2010 for deaths due to heart disease, stroke, and diabetes."
The rate of decline in heart disease deaths was faster before 2010 than it was afterward. The
rates of decline for deaths to stroke and diabetes flattened after 2010.
Rates of death due to high blood pressure, which rose during 1999–2017, "experienced an
inflection point in 2003 and increased less rapidly thereafter."
"Black men consistently had the highest [age adjusted mortality rates] across all underlying
causes of death," note the authors.
Growing obesity the likely culprit
Although they did not examine what could be driving these trends, Dr. Khan suggests that the
main culprit is likely to be obesity.

Dr. Khan observes that obesity is a major risk factor for heart disease and that rates of obesity
have increased "significantly" since 2011.
First study author Dr. Nilay S. Shah, a cardiology fellow at Northwestern University Feinberg
School of Medicine, suggests that not smoking, keeping to a healthy body weight, following
a healthful diet, and being physically active are the "cornerstones" of preventing heart disease
and maintaining cardiometabolic health.
Dr. Khan emphasizes that it is critical that people begin these actions early in life and ask
their doctors to assess risk factors.
U.S. policymakers should develop strategies that help people to eat more healthfully, and that
give them places in their neighborhoods where they can exercise safely, she adds. This is in
addition to greater access to affordable healthcare and treatments.
"We know the majority of deaths attributable to cardiometabolic disease are preventable."
Dr. Sadiya S. Khan

Mocroplastics in Drinking Water
WHO publish report on microplastics in drinking water (Medical News Today:
20190830)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326144.php

The World Health Organization (WHO) have recently published a report that looks at the
impact of microplastics in drinking water on human health. They conclude that currently, the
effects are unknown.
Do microplastics in drinking water directly impact human health?
In 2015, humans produced around 407 million tons of plastic.
However, plastic does not biodegrade; instead, it breaks down into progressively smaller
pieces of plastic.
This means that in our environment, there are pieces of plastic measurable in both meters and
nanometers.
Tiny pieces of plastic, or "microplastics," end up everywhere — including the water supply.

A recent review collated 50 studies wherein scientists found microplastics in fresh water,
drinking water, or waste water. Some of these studies counted thousands of microplastic
particles in every liter of drinking water.
Theoretically, if a person consumes them, some microplastics are small enough to pass
through the gut wall and enter the circulatory system. Whether or not this happens, and
whether or not it impacts human health, remains unknown.
Because plastics are ubiquitous in the environment, and because they are not going away, it is
vital that we understand the effects — if any. A recent WHO report set out to develop a
clearer picture.
Potential hazards
The WHO report outlines three possible routes by which microplastics could impact human
health:
Physical: Microplastics could enter the body and damage internal structures.
Chemical: For instance, plastic additives such as plasticizers could enter drinking water.
Biofilm: Microorganisms might attach to microplastics and form colonies, which could cause
harm.
Although the report finds that evidence of all three routes is incredibly limited, it concludes
that the latter two are of least concern.
According to the researchers' analysis, microplastics larger than 150 micrometers probably do
not enter the human body; smaller particles may get in, but they believe that uptake is limited.
Absorption of nanosized particles might be more common, but again, data are limited.
Animal studies have produced evidence to suggest that our bodies might absorb very small
microplastics. However, the WHO report explains that these studies used "extremely high
exposures that would not occur in drinking water."
The lack of available information is not surprising; the public's keen focus on plastic is a
relatively recent phenomenon. In general, a lack of interest means a lack of funding and,
therefore, a lack of research.
Why you probably have microplastics in your poop
Two recent studies underline the ubiquity of microplastics; one finds them in table salt, the
other in human feces.
Toxicity of microplastics
When the researchers looked at toxicology studies, the evidence was equally sparse.

The authors write that the studies "are of questionable reliability and relevance, with some
impacts observed only at very high concentrations" that "do not accurately reflect potential
toxicities that could occur at lower levels of exposure."
"We urgently need to know more about the health impact of microplastics because they are
everywhere — including in our drinking water," explains Dr. Maria Neira, director of the
Department of Public Health, Environment, and Social Determinants of Health at the WHO.
She adds:
"Based on the limited information we have, microplastics in drinking water don't appear to
pose a health risk at current levels. But we need to find out more. We also need to stop the
rise in plastic pollution worldwide."
The WHO end their report with a call to focus on treating water contaminated with feces.
They explain that treating drinking water properly also removes the majority of microplastics.
They say, "According to available data, waste water treatment can effectively remove more
than 90% of microplastics from waste water."
In many parts of the world, people do not have access to clean water. The impact of feces
contaminated water on human health is well established.
"By addressing the bigger problem of exposure to untreated water, communities can
simultaneously address the smaller concern related to microplastics in surface water and other
drinking water supplies."
The WHO also recommend continued efforts to minimize plastic usage. Even if microplastics
do not make their way into the water supply, they will not disappear from the environment.

Rheumatoid arthritis
Do antibiotics raise the risk of rheumatoid arthritis? (Medical News Today: 20190830)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/326172.php

New research suggests that antibiotics may raise the risk of rheumatoid arthritis by altering
the gut microbiota.
New research suggests that antibiotics may put people at increased risk of rheumatoid
arthritis.

About 1.3 million adults in the United States are living with rheumatoid arthritis (RA), an
autoimmune condition that causes inflammation of the joints.
Researchers do not yet fully understand what drives RA, although they suspect a combination
of genetic and environmental factors.
Some of the potential triggers of RA include hormonal changes and exposure to certain types
of dust or fibers, as well as some viral or bacterial infections.
New research points to the use of antibiotics and the changes that such use may lead to in a
person's gut microbiota as potential causes of RA.
Lindsay Hall, group leader at the Quadram Institute on the Norwich Research Park in the
United Kingdom, is the last and corresponding author of the new study, which appears in the
journal BMC Medicine.
Studying RA and antibiotics
Hall and team started from the observation that according to previous studies, using
antibiotics, particularly in childhood, significantly raises the risk of developing infections and
inflammatory bowel conditions.
More recent studies have suggested that antibiotics may also increase the risk of autoimmune
conditions such as type 1 diabetes, autoimmune liver disease, and juvenile idiopathic arthritis.
Vagus nerve stimulation may reduce the symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis
New research puts forth a novel potential treatment for this chronic inflammatory condition.
Furthermore, the authors note, other studies in mice have shown that germ-free rodents do not
go on to develop inflammatory arthritis, while human studies have found differences in the
composition of the gut microbiota between people with and without the condition.
All of the above suggests that the microbiota plays an important role in the development of
this inflammatory condition. So, Hall and team set out to "investigate the association between
antibiotic prescriptions and the onset of RA using a large, U.K. based" dataset.
Antibiotics may raise RA risk by 60%
Sifting through data from the primary care Clinical Practice Research Datalink, the
researchers found 22,677 cases of RA, matched them to more than 90,000 healthy controls,
and clinically followed these people for an average of 10 years before they received a
diagnosis of RA.
The analysis revealed that, on average, the odds of developing RA were 60% higher for
people who had received antibiotics.

Specifically, those who had received a prescription for one course of antibiotics had 40%
higher odds of developing RA, while those who took two courses had 66% higher odds. The
odds were even higher among people who took three or four courses.
Those who had taken antibiotics more recently, meaning in the past 1–2 years, had 80%
higher odds of developing RA. However, even prescriptions in the "distant past," meaning 5–
10 years ago, carried an association with 48% higher odds.
The type of infection for which people had taken antibiotics also influenced the likelihood of
developing RA.
Antibiotics for upper respiratory tract infections had a stronger association with cases of RA.
However, the team did not identify this link in untreated cases, which suggests that it was the
antibiotics that raised the risk.
"Antibiotic prescriptions are associated with a higher risk of RA," conclude the authors. "This
may be due to microbiota disturbances or underlying infections driving risk," they say.
Study co-author Professor Christian Mallen, head of school for Primary, Community, and
Social Care at Keele University, comments on the findings.
"This exciting work offers another glimpse into the complexity of understanding rheumatoid
arthritis, opening the door for future work in this area," he says.
Lindsay Hall adds, "The more we learn about the complexity of the microbiome and how
factors including antibiotics impact these diverse microbial ecosystems, the more insights we
have into how this may alter key health outcomes."
"The challenge now is to unpick the mechanisms that link the microbes to different
conditions, including RA, so that we can develop new therapeutics."

Neurology
Researchers find new drug to prevent neuronal deaths (New Kerala: 20190830)

https://www.newkerala.com/news/read/201834/researchers-find-new-drug-to-preventneuronal-deaths.html

Washington D.C. , Aug 29 : A team of scientists has found a new drug that may prevent
neuronal death through glucose metabolism modification in stressed neurons.

The trials conducted on mice are rather promising for future use in humans. The new drug
can be advantageous in neurological conditions ranging from Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis,
Alzheimer's, and Huntington's diseases to traumatic brain injury and ischemic stroke.
The findings were published in the journal 'Scientific Reports'.
According to WHO, stroke is the second most common cause of mortality, and more than a
third of people who have survived a stroke will have a severe disability.
As the population ages, many more millions are poised to develop Alzheimer's or Parkinson's
diseases in the near future.
Glycolysis is generally considered as the metabolic pathway essential for cell survival since it
meets cell energy needs in case of intensive energy consumption.
However, it is already known that in the brain tissue, the situation is quite different - different
cell types show distinct glucose metabolism patterns.
In neurons, only a small portion of glucose is consumed via the glycolysis pathway. At the
same time, astrocytes provide nutrients to neurons and utilize glycolysis to metabolise
glucose.
These differences are mostly due to the special protein called PFKFB3, which is normally
absent in neurons and is active in astrocytes.
In the case of certain neurological diseases, stroke being one of them, the amount of active
PFKFB3 increases in neurons, which is highly stressful for these cells and leads to cell death.
Researchers in the in vivo experiments confirmed that a small molecule, the inhibitor of
PFKFB3, may prevent cell death in the case of ischemia injury.
Inhibition of PFKFB3 improves motor coordination of mice after stroke and reduced brain
infarct volume. Moreover, PFKFB3 inhibitor protects neurons from the amyloid-beta peptide,
the main component of the amyloid plaques found in the brains of Alzheimer's disease
patients.
Professor Juan P. Bolanos, University of Salamanca said, "Excitotoxicity is a hallmark of
various neurological diseases, stroke being one of them. Our group has previously established
a link between this pathological condition and high activity of PFKFB3 enzyme in neurons,
which leads to severe oxidative stress and neuronal death"
"These promising results bring hope to dozens of millions of patients suffering from lifethreatening neurological diseases," mentioned Maksim Kholin, the Gero Discovery CoFounder and Business Development Director.

Pregnancy
Planned delivery reduces complications, hypertension: Study (New Kerala: 20190830)

https://www.newkerala.com/news/read/201439/planned-delivery-reduces-complicationshypertension-study.html

Washington D.C. , Aug 29 : While pregnant women are advised a lot of things, what they
aren't told about is planned delivery. A new study in this regard has found that if women with
pre-term pre-eclampsia plan their delivery, they suffer fewer complications and lesser
hypertension.
The study drew its basis from a trial comparing the current and new methods in women
suffering from pre-eclampsia at 34-37 weeks of pregnancy and was published in the journal
'The Lancet'.
Researchers found that planned delivery - starting delivery (either by induction of labour or
by Caesarean section if it is needed) within 48 hours of the diagnosis of pre-term preeclampsia being made - reduced maternal complications including hypertension.
They also found that the women in that group had more vaginal deliveries compared to those
who experience the current method of care - specialist assessment of mother and unborn baby
until 37 weeks, with delivery sooner if the clinical scenario changes and there is concern over
severe pre-eclampsia and associated complications.
There were no other complications for the baby (such as more breathing problems) compared
to the current method.
And what more, planned delivery also comes with lower costs compared to the current
method of care in the UK.
Pre-eclampsia is a condition that affects around 1 in 20 pregnant women, usually during the
second half of pregnancy. If untreated, it can progress to cause complications in the woman,
including damage to vital organs, fits and can be fatal for the woman and baby. Globally, 100
women die as a result of the condition every day.
Lead author Professor Lucy Chappell from King's College London explained, "We wanted to
find out what the best timing of delivery was for a woman with preterm pre-eclampsia."
"Our trial supports offering initiation of delivery in women with late preterm pre-eclampsia.
Doctors and women will need to consider the trade-off between lower maternal complications
and severe hypertension against more neonatal unit admissions, but the trial results tell us that
these babies were not sicker from being born earlier." added Chappell.

Epilepsy
Infants with genetic epilepsy have better seizure control with ketogenic diet (New
Kerala: 20190830)

https://www.newkerala.com/news/read/201221/infants-with-genetic-epilepsy-have-betterseizure-control-with-ketogenic-diet.html

Washington D.C. , Aug 28 : Infants and young children with genetic epilepsy had a better
response to treatment with the ketogenic diet compared to patients with other types of
epilepsy, finds a study.
The study was published in the journal 'Scientific Reports.'
"Overall, we observed that ketogenic diet continues to be a safe, effective and well-tolerated
treatment for patients under 3 years of age with drug-resistant epilepsy," said John Millichap,
the study's author.
"Based on our experience, clinicians could consider offering ketogenic diet earlier to infants
diagnosed with genetic epilepsy, perhaps even before it becomes clear that the patient is not
responding to anticonvulsant medication," said Millichap.
The ketogenic diet is a high fat, low carbohydrate and protein-restricted diet that is rigorously
medically supervised. It is widely recognized as an effective treatment for epilepsy that does
not respond to medications.
"The ketogenic diet helps control seizures by reducing fluctuations of blood sugar, which
reduces hyperexcitability in the brain," explained Millichap.
Generally, it is only in the last few years that epilepsy specialists began offering ketogenic
diet to younger kids, and most studies in infants have only included babies with infantile
spasms.
The study described the experience using the ketogenic diet with a large and expanded
population of young patients who had various types of epilepsy that began in infancy. In their
review, the youngest patient to start the ketogenic diet was only 3 weeks old.
Out of 109 children in the study, close to 20 per cent achieved complete seizure control after
three months on the ketogenic diet and nearly 40 per cent had significant seizure reduction
(more than 50 per cent).
In children with genetic causes of epilepsy, outcomes were even more favourable, with nearly
half experiencing more than 50 per cent seizure reduction. Millichap and colleagues found
that the age of seizure onset or age at the ketogenic diet initiation were not related to the
eventual seizure outcome.

"The ketogenic diet is challenging to maintain and parents need extensive multidisciplinary
support, especially during the complicated period of solid food introduction," said Dr
Millichap.

